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Sterling Plays Knott 
Tonight Here at 8:00

IK IK Parramorej Lightweight Tile Locals
Dead

First Xight 
Home tiame

Sterling City High School plays 
I tonight before the home folks for 
the first time under the If

Good Roads 
Committee

lights.

Roy Foster, local rancher, has 
been named as chairman of the 
G o o d  R o a d s  Constitutional

All Sterling is proud of t wo '  Amendment for Sterling County.
thingS'first its football team, which 

! despite having no reserves, has 
met two of the strongest teams in 

I the district and has rocked them 
hard-tying Coahoma 13-13 a n d  
lojing by a narrow one point Mar- 

'® ■  gin to the Forsan Buffaloes 19-18.
Second-lts newly lighted football 
field, second to none in West Tex
as. Fight poles, carrying five 1500 I watt bulbs each, will flood daylight
ones the field at kick-off time to
night. The field is so constructed 
as to be ready for immediate soft- 
ball use as well.

FORSAN 19, STERLING 18 
Scoring early after receiving the 

I kick-off, the Eagles were hard put 
to stave off another touchdown 
threat in the same period, but 
rallied to hold the Buffaloes for 
downs deep in their territory. In 
the second quarter Bobby King 
dropped back to the 20 yard line 
and threw to Tweedle, who took 
the ball out of the midst of Buffa
loes surrounding him and ambled 
about 50 yards for the score. This 

I was the prettiest run of the ball 
j game.

In the third quarter Sterling 
I again scored, this time w hen Billy 
Vem Davis, who banged away at 
the Forsan running attack all even
ing, recovered a Forsan fumble 

I over the goal line. The stage had 
been set by King’s kick w hich died 

[on the Forsan 3rd yard line.
Sh o r t l y  afterward. Sterling 

missed another golden opportunity 
when King intecepted a pass and 

I ran in back to the five yard line,
I but the  Eagles were unable to 
reach pay dirt. The third quarter 
ended with the score 12-6 in favor 

[ of Sterling.
The fireworks broke loose the 

fourth quarter. Forsan scored on a 
long run around the right end and 
made their extra point to lead 13- 
12.

Sterling took the kick-off and 
marched down the field, scoring on 
a pass from Jackie Tweedle to 
King who made a diving catch 
over the goal line. The score was 
then 18-13 a n d  Sterling again 
missed the try for extra point.

Forsan’s reserve strength then 
poured too much for the tired and 
crippled Eagles, a n d  with only 
•oinutes l e f t  they scored again 
making the score 19-18.

Sterling received, but only 30 
seconds remained of the game and 
their chances for scoring were killed 

a Forsan pass interception. The 
game ended 19-18.

Sterling was badly crippled for 
: the contest, Jackie Tweedle was-̂  
! Unable to start-having pulled a 
hginient in his right leg in the 
Coahoma game, but he was rushed 
m when Forsan sprang its quick 
offensive power and played a real 
âll game. Bobby King and Billy 

Vern Davis put on an exhibition 
that left everybody proud of them, 
^he whole team is to be compli
mented on the fight and spirit 
they displayed.

G. C. .Murrell has been named 
vice-chairman. Worth Durham is 
speaker chairman. Jack Douthit is 
publicity chairman, W.W. Durliam 
is secretary, and R. P. Brown is 
poster and bulletin chairman.

The purpose of the statewide 
organization is to insure the pas
sage of the Good Road Amend
ment on election day in November.

In a very brief statement the 
amendment makes no changes in 
existing allocation of road user tax- 
es-such as gasoline and car licenss; 
taxes. }

The amendment would keep 
such allocation permanently by 
incorporating such existing statutes 
into the constitution.

Now it has to be done each two 
years by the legislature-in the case 
cf the road bond assumption. That 
alone saves Sterling County tax
payers 42c on the $100 valuation. 
The state assumed the road bonded 
indebtedness. The other features 
arc just as vital - and assure tax
payers that their road taxes shall 
go for good roads-and schools.

To vote for th e  good roads 
amendment, one should mark the 
against portion of the constitutio
nal amendment. The continuance 
of and passage o£ the amendment 
will guarantee each county i t s  
present share of the car license fees, 
and keep everything as it now is.

D. D. Parramorc, 71, rancher of| 
Sterling, Howard a n d  Mitchell! 
Counties died at his home in Abi
lene early Sunday morning. Funer
al services were held in Abilene 
Monday afternoon.

Son of the late Col. J. H. Parra- 
more, the early day cattle baron, 
D. D. had managed the family’s 
estate for the past 29 years. He 
was born in Gonzales County in 
April 1875. His father and Clabe 
Marchant were partners in th e  
ranching business until their in
terests grew big enough for them 
to dissolve.

Survivors include the widow; a 
daughter, Mrs. Erie D. Sellers; two 
grandchildren: three sisters, Mrs. 
Ed Douthit, Miss Eunice Parra- 
more and Mrs. E. V. Sellers, and 
a brother, J. H. Parramore, Jr., all 
of Abilene.

Excellent for 
Construction

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ballou and 
Zelma of Albuquerque, N. M. and 

i Mr. and Mrs Harley Williams of
____  ' Golden, Colorado v i s i ted  the

j Marvin Churchills here the first 
As a solution to the lumber and : part of the week. They went on to 

building material shortage, a tile : Del Rio, San Antonio and Teague 
made of vermiculite is rapidly|for other visits from here.
gaining notice in Texas. Mined in -----
Colorado, the material is made in-i □ l Hunt son of 
to tile blocks or slabs of desired Hunts

Big Spring 
Auction Sales

Atkinson-
Westbrook
Wedding

Mrs. Jenny Atkinson, daughter 
of J. B. Westbrook of San Angelo, 
became the bride of Fred Carmi
chael of Lubbock in a ceremony 
read Wednesday at the home of 
Dr. George C. Baker, Jr., pastor of 
the E'irst Methodist Church.

The bride wore a dusty rose suit 
with black accessories and a white 
gladioli corsage. Mrs. Dudley West
brook, sister-in-law, and Roy Har- 
key attended the couple.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion w as held in the Spanish Room 
of the Hotel Cactus. Mrs. West
brook presided at the cake and 
Mrs. W. J. Swann of Sterling City 
was at the punch bowl.

Mrs. Carmichael is ow ner of the 
Cactus Beauty Salon and Mr. Car
michael is a C. P. A.

Out-of-town guests were Dr. and 
Mrs. Swann and Mr. and Mrs. 
Finis Westbrook all of Sterling City.

Mrs. Chas. Churchill and son, 
Leroy, of Pleasanton, Texas are 
here visiting the Marvin Church
ills. Chas. Churchill will arrive 
tonight from Pleasanton for a visit.

Winston Churchill and Tom D 
Davis, students i n Texas Tech, 
came down and attended the foot
ball game at Forsan last Friday 
night.

Sales last week at th e  West 
Texas Livestock Auction Co. in 
Big Spring were off with under a 
thousand head being offered. Fat 
calves brought the top with $18.25. 
The ceiling is $19.50.

The Sales ran as follows:
Herford Cows&CaIves-$100.00 to 

$133.00, Mixed Cows&Calves-$65.- 
00 to $125.00, Stocker Cows-$8.50 
to $11.00, Stocker Steer Yearlings- 
$14 50 to $16.00, Stocker Heifer 
Yearlings-$13 50 to $15.00, Stocker 
S t e e r  Calves-$15.00 to  $17.00, 
Stocker Heifer Calves-$14 50 to  
$15.50, Fat Calves-$14 50 to $18.- 
25, Fat Yearlings-$ 14.00 to $16.00, 
Fat Heifers $14 00 to $15.25, Fat 
Cows-$I1.00 to $13.00, Canner& 
Cutter Cows-$6.00 to $8.50, BuIIs- 
$10.00 to $12.25.

size, used as plaster and in its loose 
form used as insulation material.

The vermiculite is verminproof, 
fireproof, light in weight (one-third 
weight of concrete blocks), nail
able, saw-able, and has a very high 
insulation value.

For new homes, ranch buildings, 
other storage facilities, the uses are 
many and convincing.

Army engineers tests shows 106,- 
000 pounds pressure per block test 
of the tile.

Used as tile building blocks, the 
cost is l e s s  because o f lighter 
weight.

Mined by the Alexite Engine
ering Co. in Colorado, the materials 
are manufactured in San Angelo 
by th e  Camalex Co., 1218 W. 
Beauregard, San Angelo, and i n 
many other cities in Texas.

A by product, called Garden Gro,

the L ee 
now living in El Paso, 

spent last week-end here visiting 
his parents.

Next Thursday October 10, is 
the regular P.T.A. meeting day, 
reminded .Mrs. Harvey Glass this 
week.

.Margaret Skeete has started to 
work at Lowe Hdwe. Co. as book
keeper and saleslady.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Blair have 
returned from a visit in Amarillo 
with Mrs. Blair’s niece, .Mrs. Ike 
Allard. The Allards showed the 
Blairs a grand time, said .Mr Blair.

Glasscock Test 
Well

Shell No. 1 L.C. Clark of Water 
Valley, Indicated discovery pro
ducer i n northeastern Glasscock 
County from an unidentified form
ation probably Mississippian, pos
sibly Devonian, flowed 43.3 barrels 
of oil through open tubing in 24 
hours ending last Friday. The oil 
was cut 10 per cent by salt water.

No. 1 Clark continued to flow to 
test through 61 perforations in 5 
inch casing a t 9,740-55 feet. 11 
failed in the Ellenburger in drilling 
to 10,970 feet, in granite, an d  
plugged back to 9,775. Location is 
the C NE SW 5-32-4S-T&P, eight 
miles north of Garden City.

J. T. Davis attended the direct
ors meeting of the TS Sc GRA in 
Alpine last w eek-end. The first part 
of this week he attended a direct
or’s meeting of the Santa Fe in 

is distributed by the company for | Galveston, 
use in flower beds, on lawns, and
all greenhouse plants. It is oneofl Johnny Williams, who has been 
the most excellent soil conditioners bookkeeper a t  Lowe Hdwe. the 
on the market today. past year, has sold his house here

As a loose fill insulation material, to ^^rs. H. Bade and plans to 
one just pours the Alexite between niove to Norman Oklahoma after 
the wall spaces and between thelCk^tober 15. 
joints of the ceiling to level off with
the joists. Such insulation cuts fuel I Betty Jane Donalson, daughter 
bills, is fireproof, odorless and  of the H. F. Donalsons, and now a 
everthing. The first cost is the last* student in Mary Hardin Baylor 
The installation is very simple-any- College at Belton, spent last week- 
one can do it. jend here with her parents.

Mrs Jno. R. Welch has two coal 
Fred Heinemann o f Marshall, gpj 3 5|,.,2|| Q,-j stove

father of Mrs. J. M. Starr, will for sale, 
visit the Starrs here this week-end
and will take M rs. Heinemann 1 ,  j , ,  ,
back home with him Sunday. She j M e t n o d l S t  L n u r c h  
has been here t h e past several

' Church School 10:00 a. m. 11:00 
a. m. This Church is joining with 
other P r o t e s t a n t  Churches 
throughout the world in observ 
ance of world Communion Sunday.

Evening Program at the Presby
terian Church. U. o f L. 7:0 0. 
Preaching by Rev. B. B. Hestir at 
7:45.

Rev. B. B. Hestir, pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church will be here 
Sunday for th e  services a t his 
church and will preach at th e  
Union Services that night

Ladies bicycle for sale. See M. 
Brown at Bailey Bros.

FOR SALE-1941 Ford Motor in 
Good Shape. S e e  Mrs. Cledis 
Smith.

Lions Club
V

/•

Juniors Beat 
Garden City

Coach G. W. Tillerson’s Junior 
Footballers sacked up a 26-6 vic
tory over the Garden City Juniors 
here Wednesday afternoon on the 
local field.

Coach Tillerson has a good 
bunch o f boys-all footballers in 
their own right and will reall have 
something when they get to be 
full-feathered Eagles.

1

Lion L. C. McDonald told of the 
I major differences between 11 man 
and 6 man football. He announced 

j that the Sterling team plays Knott 
I at Sterling City Friday night un- 
|der the lights.

Marvin Frances Foster and Rev. 
B. B. Hestir were guests.

Weiner Roast
All of us are discoverers in some 

fashion. During the war millions of 
my nieces and nephews made one 
of the most important discoveries 
concerning: their future happiness 

, that it is easy to save effective- 
Merely by setting aside a por- 

ion of their current income each 
lay day for United States Saving:s 
Bonds, treat numbers of you are 
building: backlogs for emergencies 
as well as long-range objectives 
such as a new home, education for 
your children, and travel.

V. S. frfMiirjr D tftr tm tuI

ifor

The yoUng people of the Church 
of Christ had a wiener roast Mon
day evening at the road-side park.

Present were Bonnie Ruth, La- 
Verne, and Bobby King, Carolyn 
Benge, Norvin Brown. Jeane Lee, 
June Baker, Fein Garrett, Pascal 
Brown, Billie Jean Nickols, Edwin, 
Don, and Mrs. Akin.

■ m
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Soil Conservation News
T. H. Humble made application' 

to the North Concho River Soil 
conservation District for assistance 
i n planninjJ a conservation pro
gram on the 8S7 acres which he 
has purchased since the prepara
tion of his original plan.

Additional applicational f o r  
assistance ha\e been received from 
|.C . Reed li Son on 10 sections 
and J. C. Reed on 8 sections.

Daughter to the Will 
Young Benges

There arc 3o columns in the Lin
coln Memorial, representing th e  
number of states in the Union at 
the time of Lincoln's death.

A daughter v.as born to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Y. Benge, Ir at 2;30a m. 
Thursday in the .Shannon 1 lospital. 
The baby had not been named as 
this is printed.

Pedestrians should look first to 
the left, then to the right, before 
crossing a street. 1 rathe coming 
from the left is nearest.

Ladies bicycle tor sale. See M. Z. 
Brown at Bailey Bros.

ÎMlImnlltinnillnmllininiipmiiitninlllinnlllnmlitnHqiro p

Rainfall during the first s i x 
months of 1945 and 194b have 
been reported as follows:

Boxed Typewriter Papers—All 
Kinds at the News-Record.

Uncle Sam Savs

Drinking Cups—News-Record.

1st 6 mo. 194S 1st b mo. 194b

H. G. Garlington 
W. N.&L. R. Reed 
J. 1. Gope 
George Case 
J . T. Davis 
Bade Bros.
T. J. Humble

7.9b
7.25
8.01
5.87
9.10
7.50
7.3b

34:
2.49 
b 14 
2.25 
3.04 
4.35
2.87

1' September not included.

On November 11, 1794 the I ’nit-j American Indians did not refer
ed States signed a treaty guaran- their future state as “the happy
teeing every Indian on the tribal , . j .. 4 i- r.. r , o. KT . , hunting ground. Application ofrolls of the Six Nations, six vards

I the term was made by early-dayof calico annually.
writers as a result of deecriptions

Typewriter Paper-News Record, given them by hunting tribes.

Cory Coflee Makers 
Shag Rugs

Be Smart! Do Your Christm as Shopping Early
Toys Nou’ on Display

Lowe Hardware Co.
Your "SerVess" Store

The Buying Power of 150 Hardware Stores

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Am bulance Service Phone 64

Bananas
Ginger Snap 2 ' 35 '
Onions^ lb. 4c
Cranberries, lb. 45c
Brown Beauly Beans

Brooms 8 5 *
33 Bleach 13c

New^!rop Pintos

CHAPPIE’S
WE APPRECIATE YOURlBUSINESS

ML..

Hats off, my countrymen, to your 
newspaper boy. Once a year, we 
set aside Newspaper Boy Hay to 
honor his thrift and enterprise. On 
Newspaper Boy Day in 194.3 the 
iate President. Franklin D. Roose
velt, paid him tribute for his in
spiring work of selling nearly two 
billion ten cent war stamps. Today 
he rates a salute for setting an ex- I 
ample in training for success. He 
is now enrolling in Treasury De
partment Newspaper Boy Thrift 
Clubs by which he invests his earn
ings in V. S. Savings stamps and 
bonds, which will pay him S4 for 
every $3 ten years hence,

L \  S.  7 f r jju r>  D e f j r tm mt

■  & Gri
Cranberries, lb. 43'
Pinto Beans'"i;;
Gehhanlt's Deviled 3 1-2

Saiuhvicli Spread i:i' 
YAMS, lb.
romet Hicc l . t

n a t i o n

1.59S t e e le ’s  G r a p e  J u i c e ,  q t . S9c
Heart’s Delinbt

Fruit Cocktail
i.O  in  M t .if s  iH n l A'.'T'

Quaker Oats R ange Cubes
I.M.MEDIATE D ELIV ER

33j|lniDj|liniifT&

HtRlhbO R VIRY BEST

BARCAIN<mT[R"mHS
_  ^ h i  IP CFOR THIS NEWSPAPER &..THESE MAGAZINES

THE BIG SEVEN BARGAIN SPECIAL! THIS NEWSPAPER (I YEAR) AND SIX GREAT MAGAZINES
•TRUE STORY ................  T
PATHFINDER ^Weekly)
silver SCREEN .......... 6,
POULTRY TRIBUNE . .
farm journal «,

FARMER'S WIFE . . . .  2 Yr
SOUTHERN

AGRICULTURIST ..........  2 Yr. ) *
D Stmi mt Proinsslrt Farmer, 2 yri., ImiteaJ at Soalherm AtrlcallurleL 
• Check oae of ikeie ia place of TRCE STORY if you prefer-.

ALL
SEVEN
FOR
ONLY

I I

□
□ 1 Yr.

Any Magazine Listed 
and This Newspaper 
Both for Price Shown

□
□
□

AMERICAN GIRL 
CHRISTIAN

herald .......  1 Yr.
movie show . . . .  1 Yr. 
CORRECT ENGLISH 6 Mo. 
OUTDOORS

(12 Ittuet) . . .  14 Mo.
U. S. CAMERA___ l Yr
SCREENLAND . . .  1 Yr.

□

□
□□
□
□

Americrn Fruit G ro w e r ........ $ 1.75
Amcricen Girl .............................2.50
Americjn Poultry jo u r n ir . " !  I'eS
Aviation in Review ....................3,45
Child Life ..............................  3 45
Christian Herald 2'SO
Coronet .................................. 3 50
Correct English 3.45

□  Country Gentleman, 5 Y r i . . . .  2.00
□  Etude Music M a g a z in e ..........3.50

Farm )rnl. & Farmer'* W ife . 165
Flower Grower .............................2.95
Hygeia .......................... i . . . '  2V 5
Liberty (weekly) .....................395

n
□n
□
□
□
□
□
□□
□
□
□
□
□□□

Magazine Digest
Movie Show ..............................
National Digest M o n t h l / , ”
N * f ’l Livestock Producer . .
Nature (10 Iss. 12 M o.l 
Open Road (12 Iss. 14 M o .l.  
Outdoor* (12 Is*. 14 M o . ) . . ,
Parents’ Magazine .................2.75
Pathfinder ...................................  2.OO
Photoplay ............................ 250
Popular M e c h a n ic *...................3 25
Popular Science Monthly . . .  3 50 
Poultry Tribune ........................ ) g ;

8 Progressive F a rm e r............ 1,65
Reader * D i|e *t ........................4 25

LJ "eobook ..................... • • • • • , .  3 25
B  Scientific D e fe c tiv e ................. 3 45

Screenland   2.50̂
U  Silver Screen .............................2 50
□  Sport* Afield ........................”  2 50
□ ûfhern Agriculturi*t i’.iV. 165
H  I t *  ....................3 45
LJ The Woman ................  j  cn
D True Story ....... 750
D U. S. (Camera........... 2.15
P  W a lt Disney’*  Comic* 2 35
□  Your Life ...................

□  PARENTS' MAG. 1 Yt.
□  COUNTRY

GENTLEMAN . 5 Yr.
□  THE WOMAN 1 Yr.
□  OPEN ROAD (Boy*)

(12 li*uci) 14 Mo,
□  THE HOMEMAKER 6 Mo.
□  SPORTS AFIELD 1 Yr.
□  CHILD LIFE .......6 Me.

TOP VALUE OFFEB 
This Newspaper, 1 Yr.

$ 2 2 5
AND FOUR BIG 
MAGAZINES 

ALL FIVE 
FOR ONLY

□□

□  TRUE STORY ................
□  MOTHER'S HOME LIFE.

POULTRY TRIBUNE___
AMERICAN FRUIT

GROWER ..................
FARM JOURNAL A

FARMER'S WIFE ___
national LIVESTOCK

PRODUCER ..............
PROGRESSIVE FARMER
PATHFINDER.............. 26
BREEDER'S GAZETTE . . 
SOUTHERN

AGRICULTURIST . . . 
SUCCESSFUL FARMING

□
□□□□

3.45
magazines 1

YEAR, UNLESS TERM SHOWN

Check mtgttinet desired end enclose wHh coupon

Gentleman: I enclose $___________ _ Please send me the
offer checked, with a year’s subscription to your papef*
NAME................................  __ ____________

STREET OR R.F.D......... .......  ...... •
POSTOFPICE.. *
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A Nation’s Good

By G EO R G E S BENSON J/fOKlIUl
# 5M l n « a id « n t o f  H arding Collage 

Searcy. A rk an sa s

. E t a

SOLOMON. King of Israel, and 
fMree Washington, the hrst 
Ksident of the United States, 
Ked about alike They rode in 
horse-drawn vehicles wore hand- 
ilmed clothes, used animal oil 
S ig h t and wood for fuel. They 
,ved nearly 3,0C0 yo.ars apart 

Think v,h.-»t you have now and
remember that War-liington died 
[e,, than I.'O years ago; more m- 
dustrial progress in the last KjO 
yoars than in the previous 3,000.

In comparing the American 
ivstem with any socialistic plan, 
one point must be held in mind
constantly freedom to *hink.
V'nthing i-s niorc valuable than 
good ideas and everybody has 
them; nobody has a corner on 
them. Where any person is free 
to get ideas and put them to work 
at his own ri.sk, good ones come 
to light in a hurry and are put to 
work in a way that helps every- 
body; that is the American way.
fomnsre L’NDEK any socialistic 
Kesults system of central plan

ning, only a few are 
considered worthy to think. They 
have ideas occasionally, of course, 
but do not try them out at their 
own risk. They put ideas to work 
on a big scale at the nation's risk.
By this system the whole people 
must suffer for the blunders of a
few. That’s collectivism, and the 
differences show up clearly in 
general prosperity.

America is the most prosperous 
country on earth. At the last 
check, national income in the 
United States was equal to that 
of the six next highest countries;

national income being the grand 
total of what C'Verybody earn.s 
Under the American system, in
comes are different; some higher 
than others but all high. In so
cialistic countries incomes are 
more alike, uniformly low,
( (insider I’RIV'ATE enterprise. 
Workers as a system, has many 

critics. Students in 
modern colleges and high schools 
are able glibly to point out de
tects in America’s manner of life. 
.Admittedly, it is not perfect be
cause nothing is perfect that is 
made up of imperfect people. 
Just the same, when the time 
comes to choose a successful sys
tem, pick one that makes the 
average man richer.

Uentlemen of the Continental 
Congress, who years ago made 
some important decisions for us, 
today deserve a vole of confi
dence. Will we keep the form of 
government they outlined and set 
up for us or do we change to 
something like that in BriUin, 
France or Russia? Let us make 
our decision on a basis of results. 
If we don’t make it soon some
body will make it for us.

Selecting our course ourselves, 
doing so wisely and soon, is ex
tremely imporUnt. Small items 
of bu.siness can be bungled today 
and corrected tomorrow, but not 
this one. If the United States 
should once go collectivist com
pletely, it would never be a re
public again until people who live 
now are forgptten. There are no 
practice shots; we make this de
cision once, and that’s how it will 
be.

Uncle Sam Says

» I

1 ,

Nothing tells the story of our 
country’s strength better than the j 
sight of children at school. Multiply | 
the scene you will witness this month i 
by thousands. Backing up the dreams 
and hopes of millions of youngsters i 
and their parents for a sound future i 
must be reality. United States Sav
ings Bonds are formidable chunks of 
reality. A few dollars saved regu- j 
larly every pay day and invested in 
U. S. Savings Bonds have the power \ 
to provide education, business op- i 
portunity, travel, better housing, ' 
health, or any other vital asset you 
want for your children.

U. S. 7 rgasury D tfartm gn i

Average Hours of Work per Week—1939, 1943, 1944

BARGAIN day rates on Fort 
Worth Star Telegram. Now $10.95 
per year at the News-Record.

CARBO.N PAPER at the News 
Record.

City Barber 
Shop

I I. F. MERRELL, Prop.

“Satisfaction Guaranteed”

American farm operators aver
aged 75.4 hours of work a week 
during a recent three years, accord
ing to a nationwide survey of work
ing habits In agricultural centers 

In the same period, according to 
the American Iron and Steel Insti
tute, workers In steel plants aver
aged 41.6 hours of labor a week.

The operators of the six million 
American farms spent nearly 4.000 
work hours a year, per man. plus 
the use of mechanized equipment, 
to earn a living and to produce the 
crops and food needed to meet the

urgent wartime demands of a hun
gry world.

Farm operators In the West .Vorth 
Central area worked the longest 
hours, putting in an average of 
S3.2 hours a week. Second were the 
farm operators In the East North 
Central area with S2 5 hours a week, 
while farm operators In the .Middle 
.M’antic worked 79 9 hours a week. 
Farm operators in the I’aclfic states 

' put In the smallest number of week- 
' ly work hours, averaging 72.1 for 
J the three years of 1939. 1943 and 
; 1944.

Worth B. Durham
Laivyer

Sterling City, Texas

Win. J. Swann
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office in Davis Drug Co. 
Residence Phone 167 
Sterling City, Texas

IT

OUR f<//i

M A K E S  I T  E A SY  T O  OW N

Come in soon and let us explain our 
place setting j)lan...the iiiodcni, easy 
way to build your family silver service. 
.\nd let us sliow you the lovely 
designs we have in beautiful enduring 
I.NTERNATIO.NAL STERLING.

You’ll always be proud of your table 
if it’s set with this finest of solid silver.

III S K K E iN T T Y  pattern (illustrated) a lix  piece 

place selling costs $22.6.3 including tax.

IVA H U N EY C U TT Cor. 3rd and Main

Big Spring

Insurance &Ah$tracting
Fire and Automobile Insurance 

Reliable Abstract Work 
DURHAM

INSURANCE AGENCY 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO.

O. C. D U R H A M .  O W N E R
W O R T H  B D U R H A M .  M A N A G E R

'House 
Levelling
Trucking  

and
Bui Idozer 

Work

Bob Arnold
109 Frazier St., P.O. Box 585 
Phone 1476, BIG SPRING

All Wool Blankets
White and Colors

$11.95 to $16.95

GARRETT & BAILEY
PRY GOODS

Engraving Orders at News-Record

Rough Fencing & Gate
Lumber
1 x 4  1 x 8  1 x 1 0

Plenty of Gate Iron

(AoroHS From Courthouse) 
106 W EST THIRD

South Texas Lumber Go.
Big Spring

W. D. FARNSWORTH, Mgr. 
STERLING CITY, TEXAS

/ I

, ft-®
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Â Mrluram.

From where I sit... Jy Joe Marsh

Bert Childers 
and the Melon Patch

Bert Childers put an ad in the 
Clarion the other day. Here’s what 
it said:

“Planteii more melons than I 
can eat this year. Stop by and pick 
as many as you want. All free."

A m you ran Kuess. plenty of folks 
sent their kids over and plenty of 
the parents came too. Stripped 
Bert's melon patch in no time. And 
as they went away, Bert treated 
the kids to lemonade, and offered 
the grownups a glasa of ice-cold 
sparkling beer.

Naturally it puzzled some folks 
. . .  but Bert explains: “It gives me 
a kick to share things when I can 
afford to—whether it’s the melons, 
or the lemonade, or beer. I guess I 
just like to indulge my whims."

From where I sit, if we had more 
“self-indulgent’* people like Bert 
—who believe in share and share 
alike, live and let live, this tired 
world would be a whole lot better 
off!

Cttpyrî hl, i946, L iuuJ StaU* Hmu4n /  uwaJoTaw

See .Me Before You l^uy—

Butane Gas
and Tanks

Johnson
Jet Water Systems

Complete Installation of Both

Ben Atwell
Phone 158 Sterling C ity, Texas

1 to 3 years to pay for gas systems—the C.l.T. plan

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE. . . .

Vt’hcn not convenient to shop in person, use our mail service 
Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

“Serving W'est Texas Since 1913’ 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

I

F*
i

Gox-Vautrain Funeral Home
i

i

500 W. Beauregard San Angelo

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service S
D IA L  3 1 1 3

US Royal TIres-Tubes
BATTERIES. Quick or Slow Charging on Batteries.

Sinclair Service Station
BENNY GREEN, Owner 

Washing, Greasing, Flats Fixed, etc. 
STERLING CITY PHONE 95

C. C. A IN S W O R T H  
S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N

Repairing Injured Eyes. A Rev- 
olutionary .Scientific Step Which 
Can Bring Untold Joy To Many 
Facing Blindness 1 s Described, 
With Case Histories In The Ameri
can W'eekly, The Magazine Dis
tributed With Next Sunday’s Log 
Angeles Examiner.

' Three sets of American Presi
dents have had th e  same last 

' names. They are John Adams and 
john (Qui ncy Adams; William 
Henry Harrison a n d  Benjamin 
Harrison: Theodore Roosevelt and 
Franklin D. Rocsevelt.

S t e r lK C i t F N i i i s -E M
.JACK DOUTHir. Pub,'h;p
Entered Nov. 10, I902 

Stpriino Pifw thtSterling City ^stoffice^ 
second class matter.

Boxed Typewriter Papers—All 
Kinds at the News-Record.

It was Will Rogers who said 
“Everything is funny as long as it 
is happening to somebody else.’’

Plan a Bathroom to Please Entire Family

PUBLISHED EVERY FRl^y 
SUBSCRIPTION Ratfc 

* '•50 A Yeg in Sterlins'I^
»1. / 5 Elsewhere n Tex^^ 

$2.00 Outside Slute 0(7, ,
NEWS established in ifion' 

REC9RD established V lS i  
Consolidated in 1902

ALL C L A S S i r . t D  ADS PUBL.C NOTiciT '  
C A R O S  Of- T H A N K S  L I G A L ,  * , o  

a d v e r t i s i n g  a r e  c h a r g e d  r o » . T  

R E G U L A R  R A T E S . . 1 0 C K r R L I N |  
O ISRL A V  A D V E R T IS IN G  4CC KER COL irc

f . r / j  *»̂

Maylij

Repair

W ork
All Makes Washers Repaif̂ j 

.Maytag Sales and Service 
Maytag Deepfreeze nnd Stoves

E L E C T R IC A L  A P P L IA N C E S  ■ At r a, s tH , * ,  I

Pearce Electric Co.!
STERLING CITY, TEXAS

^.■\LL u family consultation when !
you’re planning that new bath

room is the advice given farm folks 
in an article in nationally circulat
ed Capper’s Farmer. Then you’ll not 
be forever after wishing the fixtures 
had been installed some other way. 
Juggle space and fixtures on paper, 
then when the final decision is 
reached, the work of installing the 
bathroom may go ahead without 
confusion.

If the family is large, you’ll need 
more than one bathroom. Or if there 
can be only one, it should be planned 
to accommodate more than a single 
person at a time. Simple partitions, 
like those used in the bathroom pic
tured above, will do the trick. The 
lavatory and toilet are separated 
from the tub. Further convenience 
is provided by the extra stool in the 
tub compartment.

Between adjoining bathrooms a 
partition bath may have a stool and

lavatory available to each room an.1 
a tub compartment connection with 
both. If there are several children 
to get ready for school at once, have 
two lavatories in the bathroom. Bet
ter still, put one of the lavatories 
with a stool downstairs. Make a 
complete second bathroom by add
ing a prefabricated shower cabinet.

A bathroom ought to be pretty 
as well as utilitarian, the Capper s 
Farmer article points out. That will 
be easy enough with the good-look
ing fixtures now being manufac
tured. Porcelain enamel will be 
made in almost any shade your ar
tistic heart desires. You'll also have 
a wide variety of wall finishes to 
choose from—plastic-finished wall- 
board, wallpaper, tile, tile board, 
paint, wall linoleum, structural 
glass. Linoleum and tile are the 
most popular tloor coverings. All 
these are available in many colors 
and designs.

A uto-Life-Fire
Insurance

F O R  S U a S T A N T IA L  M V IM e t  ON

IN S U R A N C E  PREMIUMS

C . C . M nrre

PLEASE!
Give the number when calling.

It helps our operators.

San Angelo Telephone Co.
STERLING CITY, TEXAS

h e a d a c h e
IS SUCH A

B I C
little thing

Al l  s e t  for a good full day’i 
work when a nagging brad- 

ache sneaks up on you. 'You suffer, 
and so does your work.
•Ready for an evening of relax- 

ation and enjoyment — a pesky 
headache interferes with your fun, 
rest, enjoyment or relaxation.

DR.

Anti-Pain Pills
usually relieve not only Head-, 
ache, but Simple Neuralgia, Mas- 
cular Pains and Functional 
Monthly Pain.>i.

Do you use Dr. Miles Anti-Paia 
Piib? If not why not? You can 
get Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills »t 
your drug store in the rcgi^ 
package for only a penny apiece 
and in the economy package even 
cheaper. Why not get a iiacksge 
today? Your druggist has them. 
CAUTION—Take only as direc
ted. mYour money back if yo® 
are not satisfied. *

BUY

YOUR

ICE TEXACO PRODUCTS
DELIVERY Phone 45 FISK TIRES

ss i J ^

You Can Have That

Printing

Fountain Pens
Parker '51' $12.50 & $15
Regular Parker Pens $5 $8.75

Sec Our Assortment

T y p i n g
PAPER-SUPPLIES

AT THE

N f u i B - S f r o r i i

O N B I aI d a y
VITAMIN ^ ^ T A t L I T *
'T'RINK of HI Your min- 
^ Imum daily rcqulrmnentj 
of A and D Vitamins or of 
n Complex Vitamins, in ons 
plsassnt tablet. Remember 
the name O N E - A - D A Y  
(brand) Vitamin Tablets.

DONE HERE IN STERLING CITY 
AT THE

News-Record
ilL

Davis & Deal Drug Co.
Clyde Davis and Orric Deal

M I U « NERVINE
D O TENSE nenrss m»ke 
—  you Wahsfvl. Crsnkf. 
R sstlsssf Dr. MilsaNtrrlM 
helps to lessen Nefy®** 
Tension. Get It at your drug 
store. CAUTION — Tsks 
only as direetad.

Alka-Seltzer
tKT HEN neadaehe, Mas- 
** eolar Pains er Siaiple 

Nearalaia. Distress after 
■•als, Uas an Stoatneh. ar 

ilernina After" interfere 
with your work ar spoil 
r w  fun. try AUm-Saltssr.

lubl

J

BONO
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AI
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A

Bear
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Stark Ml. Trees
All K inds of Nursery Stock

1 can take your order. Sec me or call

S. S. Natividad
Sterling CityBox 371 Phone 161

V isiting in Arizona

Mr. and Mrs. Koy Martin and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Martin left 
Friday for a trip to Cornville, Ari
zona to visit Mrs. R. E. Martin’s 
brother Floyd Payne. He had told 
Roy that he could show him a bear- 
within 30 minutes-or a bear hunt. 
So, Roy plans to kill a bear while 
gone.

lubber Stamps at News-Record

J\  C o m p H e t c  S e n m c Q

For Ranchmen
bonded a n d  a p p r o v e d  w o o l  WARl HOlJSi:

RANCHMEN’S SUPPLIES 
STOCK MEDICINES

COMPLETE FACILITIES

Martin C. Reed 
W ool Warehouse

“Orchid Ladies.’’ Two Of Them 
Went Into The Deepest Jungles In 
Search Of New, Exotic Varieties- 
This Story Beautifully Illustrated 
In Four Colors, Appears In The 
American Weekly The Magazine 
Distributed With Next Sunday’s 
Los Angeles Examiner.

People don’t get round-should
ered from following a hunch.

If

New Trucks & Pick-ups
ARRIVING NOW!

Also New Chevrolet Motors
NEW SEAT COVERS NOW IN 

WE HAVE 12 MECHANICS TO SERVE YOU; A1..SO 
A LARGE BODY DEPARTMENT AND 4 BODY 

SPECIALISTS TO SERVE YOU.
Brar Machine— Wheel Alignment and Eront End Correction s

Lone Star Chevrolet
•WHEN YOU’RE PLEASED. WE RE IlAPPY’-Clifl Wiley |

Big Spring, Texas

Open 7:15 p. m. Weekdays 
Open 3:00 p. m. Sundays
Fri. & Sat., Oct. 4 & 5

‘Talk About a Lady’
Jinx Falkenburg.Forest Tucker

'Don’t Fence Me In’
Roy Rogers

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
Oct. 6, 7, & 8

‘Saratoga Trunk’
Gary Cooper - Ingrid Bergman

Wednesday & Thursday 
Oct. y & 10

‘Dead Line at Dawn’
Susan Hayward-Paul Lukas

Fri. and Sat., Oct. 11 & 12

‘Hitchike to Happiness’
plus

‘Great Stage Coach 
Robbery’

A Fine Addition To Your 
Living Room —
. . . .  Mjtililess in if* <>i
brauiy. ina^teitul tonsiruclion. attorn- 
inodaiing spatituisncss. Supeib in itt 
iliMingiiislied use ol handsome. lit lily- 
(■rained wtsods. tra lie tl  lt> ilie peak of 
[MH-tic peifettit)!). 'I liis  is an addiiioii. 
along wiiti die strong lyre batk ettair, 
wortliy Ilf a king's mansion!

Household 
Furniture Co.

San Angelo, Texas

Also see our large selection 
of platform rockers-the 
best buy in town.

APPRECIATED! — The Windy City appreciates lissome lovelies, 
and here's the proof—Cloris Leachman was selected as “ Miss 
Chicago" In a recent beauty contest. Cloris is one of NBC's newest 
actresses. She appears In “Grand Marquee'' and “The Baxters.’’

rlo rsh e tm
F R E N C H  T O E S

f Most Styles $10.95

if neri
The Men’s Store
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Mighty Fitiin * —  Those Old-
Time Tomato Preserves

Put the tomatoes and sugar togeth
er and to every seven pounds of 
sugar allow the juice of three lem
ons. Let' stand together all night 
and in the morning drain off the 
sirup and boil. (The recipe doesn’t 
tell how long, but 10 minutes should | 
do.) Put in the tomatoes and sim- | 
m er for twenty minutes after they 
boil. Remove the tomatoes and i 
allow the sirup to boil until thick. 
Just before taking from the fire, ' 
add the lemon juice. Put the fruit | 
in the jars and cover with boiling 
sirup. Seal immediately.”

If a more modern recipe us want
ed, you might trj-:
24  pounds (peeled) small tomatoes 
24  pounds sugar 

2 cups water 
4  ounce whole ginger 
14 lemon (sliced thin)
4  ounce of stick cinnamon 
Boil together water, sugar, lem

on and spices for fifteen minutes;

If you are wondering where you 
are going to get the sugar, as who 
isn't, here is your recipe:

Recipe for Less Sugar 
2 pounds tomatoes 
2 cups sugar
2 cups corn sirup, light or dark 

4  cup water 
1 lemon 
1 small orange
1 stick cinnamon
2 pieces ginger root 
6 whole cloves

4  cup raisins
Use small, firm, red, yellow or green 
tomatoes. Scald one minute. Dip 
into cold water. Skin but do not 
core. Combine sugar, sirup, water, 
lemon, orange (sliced thin) and 
spices, and simmer 30 minutes. Re
move spices. Add tomatoes and boil 
gently until they are bright and 
clear. Add raisins. Cover and let 
stand over night. Pack cold toma
toes into hot fruit jars. Boil sirup

add tomatoes, a few at a time, and i until thick as honey and pour over 
cook gently until the tomatoes be- ■ tomatoes. Process 15 minutes at 
come bright and clear. Then pour j simmering.

( y e i io - y in

Club) Aluminum
J la m m e x u y iy C iJ i Q a a k u M jA e

/ tilj

> i-
Thek, nonporoui bottom obtorbt heot 
quickly, spreads it evenly and holds 
It . . , Thick sides "dome up" heat 
around food . . . Thick steom-seaf 
cover bastes good food juices back 

I mto the food That's Club Aluminum 
vvoterless cooking! . . . Simple! 
Quick! Saves food flavor ond food 
values! ^Exclusive hammered finish.

Big Spring Hardware Co.
Big Spring, Texas

Livestock Auction Sale
Each Tuesday

We offer the best buyer and seller price in West Texas

West Texas Livestock 
Auction Company

Phone 1203 Box 908 Directly West of Cotton Oil Mill
B I G  S P R I N G

Sleak Supper 
After (lame !

Friday ninht after the football 
game in Forsan, Trinabeth Reed | 
gave a steak supper. ,

Those who were present were 
[ackie Tweedle, Billy Vern IXiviŝ   ̂
Bobby King. Billy I luJson, Caro-' 
lyn Foster, Norvin Brown, jeane^ 
Lee, and the hostess. j

Will whoever borrowed my corn-, 
er brace please return it? Homer j 
Pearce.

—Photo C o u r ttty  B t l l  B ro t Co.

‘‘How dear to my heart are the scenes of my childhood! ” Mem
ories of old oaken buckets belong to a vanishing generation but 
almost everybody has fond recollections of the favorite foods of 
his childhood. Every year a good many people write Gladys Kim
brough, Home Service Director for Ball Brothers Company, man
ufacturer of fruit jars, requesting a recipe for pickles or preserves 
“like my mother or grandmother used to make.”

.\n Old Favorite *'--------------------------------------- --------
A recipe popular a half century J jnto shallow pan.-̂ . cover and let 

ago appeared in an early edition stand over night. Pack the cold to- 
of the Ball Blue Book. It reads: | rriatoes into hot jars and strain the 
"To every pound of small yellow sirup over them. Process twenty 
tomatoes allow one pound of sugar. I minutes at simmering.

FOR SALF'.My home complete
ly furnished. See Joe I. Williams.

Salmon-Tomato Pie
Has Taste Appeal

There’s true flavor teamwork 
when salmon and tomatoes are 
combined in a pie shell, writes Mar
jorie Griffin, Rural Home editor of 
nationally • circulated Capper’s 
Farmer.

“If you are short on time, dis
pense with the crust,” she advises 
homemakers in the magazine read 
by 1,300,000 farm families. "Just 
have a fish and vegetable casserole. 
Grated cheese is a delrghtful top
ping.”

TO M ATO -SAL.M O .N  P IE
3 t b « f .  r h o p p f d  •nion
*4 c. c h « p p r d  green pepper
'  4 c. m a r g a r m e

e. ea nned tvm ateet  
3 tb«p .  flour 
* 4 tsp, oaU 

twp. pepper 
t  U p .  s u g a r  
1 I' lb .  can salmon 
g ra le d  cheese 
1 unbaked pie c r u t i

Saute onion and green pepper in 
margarine. Add the tomuioes, flour, 
seasonings and sugar. Cook about 15 
minutes. Fit pie crust into baking 
dish; spread salir.on over top of it. 
Cover with the tomato sauce. Bake 
at 400* F. for 20 to 25 minutes.

The Texas (’o.
PETROLEU.M A.ND ITS 

PRODUCTS

R. P. BROWN
Consignee

C. W . (C L E D IS ) SMITH
Trucking

If we can’t haul ’em we can 
help you drive ’em.

"JET
PROPELLED?

"NOPE- 
JUST HEADINJ0R_

sTmriiii

REDDY KILOWAH

S o i ( X ) L  D .4Y S A RE H E R E  O N C E  .M ORE . . .  Grad
ually the days will grow shorter and nights 
longer. .More and more of the family’s work 
and play will be done under artificial light.

Start now, at childhood, to insure your chil
dren’s giH)d vision in future years.

It is a known fact that 3 out of every 4 
people have defective vision by the time they 
reach 50. In most cases, it is traceable to poor 
lighting or the improper use of eyes in child
hood. Therefore, use adequate and glarelcss 
light in your home—it will not only safeguard 
young eyes, but help older eyes as well.

Our lighting engineers will gladly assist you 
in obtaining the proper st*eing conditions. This 
free service is yours for the asking.

WfestTexas Utilities 
‘ Com pare

Robert Nassie Go.
“ S v e r y t l i i n g  i n  F u r n i t u r e ”

AIDBULANCB SERVICE-
FUNERAL HOCOE

San Angelo, Texas

cocoecc<>ccooaogsy?pccoccoyx>^

Windmill Work
Plumbing and Welding

SAM SIMMONS
Phone 129 Sterling City

Vunity Beauty Shop
r u b y  BOATWRIGHT-UA VONE ALLEN

Try Us for Your Beauty Work
p h o n e  123 STERLING CITY

A Complete Line of
Accessories

t ir e s , t u b e s , b a t t e r ie s , j a c k s , etc.

Garrett Service Station
A. K. (Pug) GARRETT, Owner
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for so u p  as y o u  like i t -HOME CAN IT!

The war ytMfS taught almost e\ erybody somctliing about homo 
canning- Because of the emergency, emphasis was placed on 
basic spoilage-preventing rules and on quantity rather than indi- 
viduiu.ty. Now the time has come when more thought can be 
given to selecting, preparing, seasoning, and canning foods as 
you. not suOieone else, may like them.

Canning rules cannot be ignored, but standardization of flavors
ind seasonings has no place in the
food preservation program of the 
wema'Kcr who exercises the privi- 
Z t  of setting her own food stand- 
‘ rts Naturally those standards 
Ihould be high, furtherm ore. the 
taste preferences of those who 
jlare the f"od mest be considered.
Take the matter of soup. Once 

you get the habit of using your 
^  brand prti'..rcd an.l seasoned 
js you like It. you will never want
jny other.

Soil Jtg quite tjkes the place of 
g reatly wonderful home-made veg- 
eUble soup. Our favorite recipe 
for canning it c-ntains no cabbage, 
no turnip, no cnion, because we are 
like G 1. Joe—we don’t like TH.^T 
canned soup taste and odor. But 
if that s what you like, put the cab
bage in, turnips too. but if they go 
in, other things might as well stay 
out because these strong vegeta

bles overpower all the more delicate 
flavors. Hfiwcvc., a slice or two of 
onion added w lien the soup is put on 
to heat for about fifteen minutes for
serving, gives a fresh out-of-thc-gar- 
den fia.or.

The Vegetable Mi.xture may be 
thinned witli milk or water before 
heated for serving, but is much 
better when thinned with meat stock 
or broth. \'egetablc soup gets along 
all right Without garnish, but i! 
it is to oc the mainstay of a lunch 
or supper, you might like a piece 
of toast covered with grated cheese 
floating in each bowl. Ciackeii 
or bread sticks are usually served 
with vegetable soup but our choice 
is midget corn pine-, about two 
inches long, crusty and hot.

Gladys Kimbrough, editor of tl'.e 
famous Ball Blue Book of canning

“ PAofo C ourtesy B e ll Bros. Co.
and preservation recipes, gave us 
her favorite recipe for vegetable 
soup. It is;

5 quarts chopped tomatoes 
2 quarts sliced okra or 
2 quarts small green lima beans 
2 quarts corn 
2 tablespoons sugar 
2 tablespoons salt

Cook tomatoes until soft, then press 
through sieve to remove skin and 
seed. .Add other ingredients and 
cook until thick. Pour into hot jars. 
Process 60 minutes at 10 pounds 
pressure.

“ Odds and Ends’’ L'sable
Miss Kimbrough also told us that 

many people like to put “all the 
odds and ends’’ they can And in the 
garden in thir soup, and she thinks 
that’s all right if that’s the way one 
wants it. It seems that all you do 
is: prepare the vegetables and boil 
them five or ten minutes with water 
to cover or with tomatoes which 
have been s’r:inr.ed and chopped. 
Season with salt and pepper. Pour 
boiling hci into hot jars. Process 
for the time required for the vege
table (in the soup) requiring longest 
processing time. ,

Whether your canned fruit desserts are just or unjust depends 
upon the quality and flavor of the fruit. Canning preserves qual
ity arfd flavor but it cannot create it. That's Mother Nature’s job 

[but you may be surprised at the amount of help you can give her.
All fruits (except pears) should be left on the tree, vine, or 

[bush until full-ripe and then canned as promptly as possible. 
Must varatie.s of pears should be

I taken from the tree when they have 
I finished growing ai.d kept in a cool 
place until they are ripe enough to 

I  serve raw. .-\t this stage they are 
tender and juicy but not mellow.

It pays t ) take time to sort fruit 
so that pieces of about the same 
sue and color can be kept together. 
Then the pic or fruit-cup pieces 
wn’t be mixed with those intend- 
«d for fancy looking desserts. Ev- 
ery piece of fruit should be washed 
carefully and drained well before 
the skin is broken. Skins should be 
removed from peaches, pears and 
and apricots. Yes, the skin can be 

I left on but it is impossible to have

news to you that it may not be pos
sible to buy all the granulated sugar 
you would like to have, but short
age of the cane and beet sugars 
need not halt your fruit canning pro
gram because corn sirup can take 
over where these granulated sugars 
leave off, and a lot of people think 
the fruit better when corn sirup 
helps out. Gladys Kimbrough. 
Home Service Director for Ball 
Brothers Company and editor of the 
famous Ball Blue Book of Home 
Canning and Pre.serving Recipes, 
gives a basic sirup recipe which 
may be adjusted to meet your re
quirements. The sirup is made by

com skins and top quality. Stones | combining two cups sugar, one cup
may be left in peaches and ripe standard grade corn sirup, one cup
apricots, n-it that we understand . ^-j,ter or fruit juice, and boiling about 
*ny anybody would want them, but two minutes or until the sugar dis-
»oe is more than likely to be the [ solves. Either light or dark corn
bt of the home canner who leaves I sirup may be used. The dark sirup 
•tones in apricots which have been ! js especially good with dark fruits.
taken from the tree before fully 
ripe, SiK ! apricots have a poor fla- 
'or at best and the green stones 
make it even poorer.

But \ve arc going too fast! Let’s 
remember that flavor is lost with 
*'ery minute lost between the time

Its flavor blends nicely with light 
fruits too. but it tends to add color 
where color may not be wanted.

Miss Kimbrough recommends 
that, when possible, some sugar be 
used when putting up fruit because 
the flavor of sweetened fruit is more*L * ------ Viliam | naVUl Ul

‘0 iruit IS washed and the time acceptable to most persons but she 
rs put into the canner for process- also makes it quite clear that fruit 

Thcref îre  ̂ all jars, caps, lids, keep without sugar. When no
* “ '■“"wrs should be checked, sugar is used, the fruit should be 

ashed, nnsed, covered with water I heated in «  little water or in its 
put over heat to sterilize: [ own juice before it is put into the

jars. Whether canned with or with
out sugar, fruit should be covered

ater should also be put to lieat 
whatever is used as a water bath 

anner, and all utensils and ma- 
erials oollccted before work 
•'arted on preparing the fruit.

Sirup for Sweetening
The

is
with liquid in tlie jar, otherwise it 
IS likely to discolor.

Miss Kimbrough advises home 
canners to sweeten and flavor sirups 
to suit themselves. If you W'ouldsweetening story is still a ----  ,

‘ue on tl;e sour side. It can be no i like more flavor ui your peaches o

pears, you might try adding a half 
teaspoon vanilla or orange, or nut
meg, or rum, or a few drops of 
almond extract to each quart of 
fruit. In other words, you are free 
to make the things you put up at 
home taste like you want them to 
taste and that is something nobody 
else will or can do for you.

Up-to-date canners heat fruit 
enough to shrink it before it is 
placed in the jars for processing 
by boiling in a hot water bath can
ner. This is called hot packing. The 
fruit may be heated in its own juice 
or in sirup. One excellent way is 
to measure the prepared fruit, add 
the sugar to it, and heat gently until 
the juice runs free and the sugar is 
dissolved. Two cups sugar and one 
cup corn sirup will sweeten a gallon 
of prepared peaches enough to suit 
the average taste. If the peaches 
are juicy, no water need be added. 
Pears can usually get along with a 
little less sugar than peaches call 
for but they nearly always need 
some water to start them cooking.

Processing time varies according 
to the size, variety, and firmness of 
fruit but the average time for 
peaches, pears, and apricots, which 
have been thoroughly heated before 
packing, is fifteen minutes at boil
ing. Even if fruits keep, they will 
discolor if for any reason they have 
not been heated boiling hot all the 
way through.

If you will begin with good home 
canned fruits, you can end with won
derful desserts which are just no 
bother at all to make. For example, 
Peaches and Cream Cake is a fit
ting finish for any meal. All you 
do is make or buy a plain angel 
food or sponge cake, frost it thick 
with sweetened whipped cream and 
surround it with halves of tree- 
ripened free-stone peaches right out 
of your own Jars. This cake should 
be served at the table because it 
is far too handsome to be cut in the 
kitchen.

A Beautiful Line of

Christmas Cards
Order Early

News-R6Cord

Fu r n itu r e  ’ Fashions Ainsworth

"t V ; .V 
f'-y  i

GRAND RAPID.S, MICHIGAN — Created for the fa loon con
scious modern girl, is this bedroom from the Grarnl Rapid.-; I'urniture 
Museum’s “House of Today.’’ The canopy bed ami authentically 
reproduced 18th Century furniture pos.sess the charm and the smart
ness that any girl dreams of for a room of her own. Hecause these 
pieces are “open stock,’’ a highboy or dresser can he added when the 
daughter moves into her own first home.

Howard County 
Junior College 
Opens

j facilities were being provided in 
j several instances. The college w as 
created last November under a 
county-wide district.

Big Spring, O ct. 2 —Howard 
County Junior College has begun 
its inital semester this week with 
an enrollment well in excess of 200.

By midweek, registration had 
climbed to 215 and was still grow
ing, according to E. C. Dodd, pres
ident. Many of the students are 
returned vet<y:ans.

The college, which offers courses 
in pre-professional and in vocation
al fields, is housed In buildings 
formerly occupied by a bombardier 
school. Dodd said that housing

Locker Hoxes 
Arrive

! The locker boxes for the Frozen 
I Foods plant here came in this week 
[and are being installed, said Louis 
I Bade, one of the owners.

The plant should be open for 
buriness soon, it was pointed out, 
and everyone who wants a box 
should put up the $18 deposit at 
at the bank.

FOR SALE-.My home complete
ly furnished. See Joe 1. Williams.

N O W ,  M O R E  T H A N  E V E R  B E F O R E

THE ARMY HAS A 
GOOD JOB FOR YOU!

NON-COMMISSIONED GRADES NOW OFFERED 
TO FORMER ARMY OCCUPATIONAL SPECIALISTS

G o o d  jobs in non commissioned grades are being 
offerednnw by the Kegiilar .Army to (jiialihed former ser\ icemen!

Veterans discharged on or after .May 12. 10 1.5, who enlist 
or reenlist for 3 \eui> may be enlisted in the non-commissioned 
grade for wbi'li qualified, provided tliis grade is not higher 
than that held at time of discharge, and provided that at least 6 
months of former service was in one of ItK) designated military 
occupational specialties in which enlistment is now desired.

Important, interesting jobs are open in humlreds of skills 
and trades in the .\rmy, with splendid training and educational 
ailvantages! These are in addition to free food, housing, cloth
ing, medical and dental care, low-cost insurance.

There’s adventure, travel, education, a secure and profitable 
future in this vital, realistic profession. Get full details at your 
nearest .Army Recruiting Station.

Highlights of Regular Army Enlistments
1. E n lis tm e n ts  fo r 1^3. 2 o r  3 

years. ( 1 -year e n lis tm e n ts  p e rm itte d  
fo r m en now in  th e  A rm y w ith  6 or 
m ore m o n th s  of se rv ice .)

2. E n lis tm e n t as*  fro m  18 to  34 
years  in c lu s iv e  (1 7  w ith  parents* 
c o n se n t)  e x cep t fo r m en now  in th e  
A rm y , w ho m ay  re e n lis t a t  an y  age, 
an d  fo rm e r  se rv ice  m en  d e p en d in g  
on le n g th  o f se rv ice .

3 . A re e n lis tm e n t b o n u s o f  $50 
fo r each  y e a r  o f a c tiv e  se rv ice  since 
such b o n u s  w as la s t p a id , o r  since 
las t e n try  in to  se rv ice , p ro v id ed  
re e n lis tm e n t i t  w ith in  3  m o n th s 
a f te r  la s t h o n o ra b le  d isch arg e .

4. A fu rlo u g h  fo r  m en  w ho re 
e n lis t  w ith in  20  day s . F u ll d e ta ils  of

o th e r  fu rlo u g h  p riv ileg e s  can  b e  o b 
ta in e d  fro m  R e c ru itin g  Officers.

5. M u s te r in g -o u t p ay  (b a se d  u p o n  
len g th  of se rv ic e )  to  all m en  w ho 
a re  d isc h a rg ed  to  reen lis t.

6. O p tio n  to  r e t ire  a t h a lf  p ay  
fo r th e  re s t of y o u r  life a f te r  20  
y ea rs ' se rv ice  — in creasin g  to  th re e -  
q u a r te rs  p ay  a f te r  3 0  y e a rs 'se rv ic e . 
All p rev io u s  a c tiv e  fe d e ra l m ilita ry  
se rv ice  c o u n ts  to w ard  re tire m e n t.

7. G I  B ill of R ig h ts  b en e fits  a s
su red  fo r m en w ho e n lis t  on  o r b e fo re  
O c to b e r 5, 1946.

8. C ho ice  of b ra n c h  of se rv ice  
an d  overseas th e a te r  (o f  th o se  s till 
o p e n )  on  3 -y ea r  e n lis tm e n ts .

N E W  PAY
In Addition to CletHinq, Feed, 
Lodging, Medical and Dantal 
C art«___ _ _ ★
In addition to pay shown at 
right; 20% Increase for Service 
Oveneat. S0% If Member of 
Flying or Glider Crews. S% In
crease in Pay for Each 3 Years 
of Service.

M O N TH LY

SCALE Starring
R ETIR EM fN T  

IN C OM E AFTER:

Per 20 T s o f i' 30 Te a ri'
M atter Sergeant Month Service Service

o r First Sergeant 1165.00 ^107.25 ^185.63
lech n ica l Sergeant l i S . U V » / . /> r5T .8»
Staff S ergeant . . 115.00 74.75 129.38
Sergeant . . . . 100.00 65.00 112.50
C orpora l . . . 90.00 58.50 101.25
Private  First Class . 80.00 52.00 90 .00
P rivate  . . . . 75.00 48.75 84.38

L is ten  to  **Worrior§ o f  reace,”  
**Voic0 o i  ih o  A rm y ,”  **Proudly 
W e  iim il'*  M m rk W m rttow 's A rm y  
S h n w , **S o u n d  O ff,’* **Hmrry Wio- 
n»ef S p o r ts  R e v ie w ,”  a n d  
U ght Bmr^ds" on  y o u r rad io

A G O O D  J O B  r O K  Y O U

U. S. Arm y
CHOOSJS^ t h i s

M*w at foar aaofatt Armf Kt^nitlaf Mtmtiaa
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SEE'-

Lowe Hardware Co.
Sterling City

FOR

Concrete Mixers
$89.50

Attentionf 
Ladiest

See the current 
Better Homes & 

Gardens 
Page 9

Vermiculite for Your
Yards

The Perfect Conditioner and Fertilizer

Camalex Company
1 2 1 8  W E S T  B E A U R E G A R D  P H O N E  7 9 8 1  

San Angelo

. * - V ..i '4, \  -"1A'

AleXitE Tile
for the construction of

Fireproof Homes, Garages, 
Ranch Buildings, etc.

■■ "^ 'T r

High Insulation Value
Weight of Concrete Blocks

Blocks Are Nail-able 
And Saw-able

Economical and Easy to Handle
The First Cost Is Y^our Last Cost

AleXite ̂  TUe
W e Have Concrete Mixers

Camalex Company
1218 West Beauregard Phone 7981 San Angelo
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